ABSTRACT. If reasonable fishery harvests and environmental harms are specified in new regulations, policies, and laws governing the exploitation of fish for food and livelihoods, then societal baselines can shift to achieve sustainable fisheries and marine conservation. Fisheries regulations can limit the environmental and social costs or harms caused by fishing by requiring the fishing industry to pay for the privilege to fish, via access fees for the opportunity to catch fish and extraction fees for fish caught; both fees can be combined with a progressive environmental tax to discourage overcapitalization and overfishing. Fisheries policies can be sustainable if predicated on an instrumental and ethical harm principle to reduce fishing harm. To protect the public trust in fisheries, environmental laws can identify the unsustainable depletion of fishery resources as ecological damage and a public nuisance to bind private fishing enterprises to a harm principle. Collaborative governance can foster sustainable fisheries if decision-making rights and responsibilities of marine stewardship are shared among government, the fishing industry, and civil society. As global food security and human welfare are threatened by accelerating human population growth and environmental impacts, decisions of how to use and protect the environment will involve collective choices in which all citizens have a stake -and a right.
INTRODUCTION: OF FISH AND FISHERMEN The best-laid schemes o' mice an' men Gang aft agley, An' lea'e us nought but grief an' pain, For promis'd joy! (Robert Burns 1785)
The best developed plans and schemes will remain unimplemented if they do not take into account political realities. (Lawrence Juda 1999:98) The Ecology and Society Special Feature, The Privilege to Fish (Lam and Calcari Campbell 2012) , articulates the nuances of fishing rights and duties. Fisheries problems stalemate when individual or cultural values clash over the allocation and management of dwindling fishery resources. Solutions can come from shifting cognitive and societal baselines of what is acceptable for shared resources. I argue that shifting societal baselines of acceptable behavior can reduce environmental harm in fisheries. Enabled by environmental laws and fisheries regulations that reduce fishing harm, individual attitudes and behaviors can shift to foster shared decision-making rights and responsibilities of marine stewardship. Only with such shifts will ecology and society be able to sustain living fish, their habitats, and fishing communities, for present and future generations of fish and humans.
The opening quote inspired the title for Of Mice and Men by John Steinbeck (1937) . The novel is about a simple-minded man, Lennie, who loves to pet soft things, such as rabbits, but his fondness for rabbits inevitably harms them, as he does not know his own strength. This is an apt allegory for humanity's relationship with fish. We love consuming and catching fish so much that we are destroying the populations upon which we depend for food, livelihood, recreation, and culture. To develop fisheries management plans and policies that do not irrevocably harm fish populations, we need to re-examine our relationship with fish, lest we be left with the null solution: the fisheries problems are solved because there are no fish left. Lennie, with his blind physical strength, is a metaphor for industrial-scale fisheries, which possess immense fishing capacity through sophisticated but often non-selective technology (Pitcher and Lam 2010) , leaving fish prey to intense human predation. In contrast, small-scale fisheries catch about the same amount of fish for human consumption (Pauly 2006) , employing more fishermen with more selective fishing technology, but causing less environmental harm.
Figure 1 evokes a range of complex interactions in the exploitation of fishery resources, from local small-scale to global large-scale fisheries, reflecting the growing tension between fishing for food and fishing for profit (Lam and Pitcher 2012a) . With increasing technology, commoditization of fishery products, and global trade, enabled often by government subsidies favoring industrial fishing fleets, local fishermen and fishing communities are being supplanted by (Cheung and Pitcher 2008) . Photo credit: Mimi E. Lam (2008) . b) A traditional artisanal seine net fishery has existed for generations on Lake Malawi, Africa, targeting an herbivorous tilapia, chambo (Oreochromis spp.), which is unique to the lake and forms the national dish of Malawi. The fish are sold daily at many beaches around the lake. Beginning in the 1970s, foreign development aid projects supplied nylon nets and outboard engines for the boats, greatly increasing fishing power, which ultimately contributed to the collapse of the Malawian chambo fishery (Turner 1995) . Photo credit: Tony J. Pitcher (1987) . c) Fishermen cleaning their nets on "slereks," traditional wooden purse seiners, in the Bali Strait sardine fishery in the village of Pengambengan, Indonesia. Female gleaners in the water run fishmeal businesses, just one of many unofficial livelihoods in the community supported by this local unreported fishery (Buchary et al. 2011 ). Photo credit: Tony J. Pitcher (2003) . d) Heavily-subsidized, million-Euro, deep-sea bottom trawlers in the small village of Kinsale Harbor, West Cork, Ireland. Owner-operators are organized in a fishermen's cooperative with considerable local political power. Such vessels have been implicated in circumventing European Union (EU) regulations (Pramod and Pitcher 2006) . Photo credit: Tony J. Pitcher (2006) . e) Salmon drum purse seiner with crew operating in Johnstone Strait, British Columbia. Most of the commercial fleet, including this vessel, is corporately owned by Canfisco, the largest salmon canner in Canada. Federal regulations have favored this sector over other, mostly owner-operated sectors (Power-Antweiler and Pitcher 2008) . Photo credit: Neil Winkelmann (2008). f) Atlantic Dawn, an Irish-owned, highlysubsidized, factory freezer trawler, was banned by the EU, but continued to operate in West Africa and elsewhere with laxer regulations (Heinberg 2003) . Now renamed the Annelies Ilena, registered in the Netherlands, and repainted, the world's largest fishing vessel has been seen fishing off the coast of British Columbia, Canada. Photo credit: Bjørn Ottosen (Port of Bergen, Norway, 2000) . http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art18/ highly-mechanized global fishing vessels. With rationalization in fisheries policy promoting economic efficiency (Bromley 1990 (Bromley , 2009 ), fishing boats have become bigger, fishermen fewer, and fish smaller and fewer. Declining trends in size and abundance of fish were dramatically highlighted by an analysis of coral reef fish caught by recreational fishermen in the Florida Keys (McClenachan 2009a,b) . But economic efficiency may not breed ecological or social efficiency: fishermen employing sophisticated technology can now track fish unprotected by international law in the deep and high seas, while transnational, cross-sector, corporate fishing enterprises are outcompeting many fishing communities for food and livelihoods. Humans have even culled marine mammals to protect the economic interests of the fishing industry (Pauly and Maclean 2003) , despite limited direct competition for prey (Trites et al. 1997 ).
In English Common Law countries, the public has a right to fish (Bader 1998 , Harris 2009 ), but it is limited. The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations (UN) specifies: "The right to fish carries with it the obligation to do so in a responsible manner so as to ensure effective conservation and management of the living aquatic resources" (FAO 1995:4) . In Canada, Aboriginal rights to fish (see, e.g., Jones et al. 2010 ) for food, social, and ceremonial purposes are constitutionally protected and after conservation, take priority over commercial and recreational harvests, but federal actions that prevent harm may infringe this right (Harris 2008) . In the developing world, most fisheries have been historically open access, with fishing characterized as a mostly unmanaged human right to food security (Pitcher and Lam 2010) . In developed countries, complex webs of legal conditional rights to fish now exist, given and retracted piecemeal by governments in power (Eagle and Kuker 2010) . Modern centralized government authority has typically overridden traditional community rights, where rights to fish were assigned as privileges granted or stripped by the community, with governance mechanisms including strong incentives, sanctions, and reciprocity to foster a local stewardship ethic and effective fisheries management (Trosper 2002 , Johnsen 2009 ). Today, fisheries sustainability pivots on reconciling the human rights for food and livelihood (Allison et al. 2012) with the impacts of fishing on biomass conservation, biodiversity, and ecosystem services, which can cause irrevocable damage to ecosystems and ultimately, harm to society.
To take into account political realities (see quote from Juda 1999), I argue for incorporating a precautionary principle that is both instrumental and ethical, a harm principle in fisheries. Drawing on legal notions of harm as a social or environmental cost, I will propose mechanisms for its reduction. Fishing harm can be reduced via a tiered approach: (1) regulate the fishing industry with management tools that internalize the social and environmental costs of fishing, by requiring fishermen to pay for the privilege to fish via access and extraction fees, both scaled with fishing capacity; (2) develop fisheries policies with the explicit goal to reduce fishing harm so as to help achieve sustainable fisheries and marine conservation; (3) legislate binding laws to create and regulate societal norms that protect the public trust in fisheries; and (4) adopt a collaborative fisheries governance framework that shares the decisionmaking rights and responsibilities of marine stewardship among government, the fishing industry, and civil society. (Lam and Pauly 2010) . Cost internalization requires that the social costs of an activity (the externalities) be charged to that activity (internalized), so that the private costs reflect the costs imposed on society (Pigou 1932) . Externalized environmental costs caused by activities of resource appropriators should also be imposed on those activities (Bergkamp 2001) . Human activity often results in negative externalities or 'harms' to others (Lin 2006) . Fishing is no exception. To limit social and environmental costs or harms, the governance of contractual relations would have to be redefined (Williamson 1979) . To reduce harm caused by fishing, governance mechanisms must manifest the 'privilege to fish'.
SHIFTING SOCIETAL BASELINES
Historically, patterns of resource appropriation have shifted, as resource availability diminished with human population growth (Lam and Pauly 2010) . Emerging social institutions and legislation govern resource use by redefining individual and state rights and duties. They reflect shifting societal sensibilities regarding liabilities of property and damage related to natural resources, human laborers, and the environment. In the workplace, where slaves were once the http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art18/ norm, firms now must exercise due care to guarantee the basic welfare of laborers (Lam and Pauly 2010) . Whereas polluters were once compensated for preventing air pollution, seen as a provision of a social benefit, they now must bear the cost of pollution causing environmental damage, as reflected in the "polluter pays principle" (Fischel 1995 , cited in Lin 2006 . These shifting societal baselines are reminiscent of shifting ecological baselines (Pauly 1995) , where ecological reference states used by individuals to assess the status of fisheries shift across generations, as fish stocks and individual fish sizes decline with greater exploitation over time. Here, it is cultural norms that shift, reflected in emerging social institutions and legislation that constrain individual attitudes and behaviors.
Social and environmental costs or harms can be internalized with either command-and-control regulations or liability rules, or more typically, both. Applying cost internalization is difficult, however, as it must be determined first, what constitutes a cost, and then of what is it a cost (Bergkamp 2001). With natural resource damage, pertinent legal entitlements or rights must be assigned before the injurer and victim can be identified in conflicting environmental uses. Internalizing an environmental cost also requires deciding on whom the costs are to be imposed or distributed, which may be the polluting firm, parties contracting its services, or consumers who benefit from the reduced costs of services (Bergkamp 2001). As an alternative to regulations and economic incentives in environmental protection, liability regimes can restrict actions that cause harm, such as pollution, and even oblige clean up or restoration of the damaged environment (Pootschi 1996) . Harms caused by fishing can similarly be limited.
ENVIRONMENTAL HARMS, LAWS, AND VALUES IN SOCIETY
Harm, a normative concept, reflects underlying social judgments about what is good and bad. "Until society grapples with the question of what interests matter and how to account for differing values, struggles will continue over environmental law at the boundaries of the harm principle" (Lin 2006:983) . The harm principle (Epstein 1995) is reflected in social contract theory, whereby governments are organized principally to prevent citizens from harming each other. It often disguises inevitable societal choices about values (Lin 2006) . Consequently, the boundaries of legal rules that grant discretion to use property as desired or to protect against harm regularly shift to reflect changing economic, technological, and cultural factors (Sax 1993 , Byrne 2005 . Legal harms are "infringements (or threatened infringements) of rights or adverse effects (or significant chance of adverse effects) on protected interests" (Bergkamp 2001:332) . Environmental harms are thus setbacks to human interests deemed significant by community norms, such as "immediate and future physical injury, emotional distress from fear of future injury, social and economic disruption, remediation costs, property damage, ecological damage, and regulatory harms" (Lin 2006 :928 emphasis added). Harms are prevented or corrected by environmental regulations and laws, such as common law nuisance and toxic tort (Lin 2006 ): a nuisance is a harmful effect, while a tort is a legal wrong that causes harm.
Environmental laws reduce societal harm by internalizing costs and correcting market failures, while capturing societal values (Bergkamp 2001) . " [A] ll decisions in environmental law involve some trade-off between costs and benefits in terms of resource allocation and social welfare" (Ruhl 2000:536) . Legal institutions make owners account for the costs or externalities that they might impose on others (Byrne 2005) . Advances in environmental legislation include: 1) restrict pollution and protect environmental resources; and 2) integrate and coordinate public environmental laws and regulations (Bergkamp 2001) . Public laws affect implementation of public policy or collective interests (Shane 1991) , such as the U.S. Clean Air and Water Acts. The natural environment could be granted legal rights within the existing framework of U.S. law, by satisfying three criteria: 1. uphold legal standing for nature by guardianship; 2. recognize harm to the environment itself, and 3. award damages to repair the environment itself (Stone 1972) . On Earth Day 2011, Bolivia passed the world's first legislation (Ley de Derechos de la Madre Tierra) to enshrine seven rights for Mother Earth, constituent ecosystems, and human systems (see, e.g., Buxton 2011): the rights to life (and integrity of ecosystems and natural processes), biodiversity, water, clean air, equilibrium, restoration of ecosystems damaged by human activity, and freedom from pollution. Environmental values are captured also in the Earth Charter (2000) , a civil society initiative to promote transition to sustainable ways of living and a global society founded on a shared ethical framework. Global society is thus asserting its collective right to protect the environment and share responsibility to determine what is desirable for future, and acceptable for present generations.
Environmental benefits, such as ecosystem services, are public goods (Kahneman and Knetsch 1992) . Ruhl (2008) has proposed an ecosystem services nuisance theory of liability, where a diminishment of an ecosystem service, often a positive externality, can constitute a private or public nuisance if it hinders use and enjoyment of land by those who have property rights and privileges. From the American Restatement (Second) of Torts § 821D and § 821B (1979), a private nuisance is "a nontrespassory interference with a neighbor's possessory interest in the use and enjoyment of land," while a public nuisance is "a nontrespassory interference with a right held by the general public in the use of public facilities or with the public health, safety, or convenience" (Lin 2006:903) . That is, landowners hold their property subject to the greater public good and so should not use their property in destructive, negative externality-causing behavior, but rather, should steer it in the direction of stewardship, raising the issue of moral http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art18/ nuisances (Nagle 2001) . But under American property law, no precedent exists "for the proposition that landowners have rights in the continued flow of ecosystem services from other person's lands " (Ruhl 2007:533) . The law of nuisance thus raises ethical issues of distributive justice.
Environmental damage constitutes environmental harms, including "property damage, personal injury, and economic damage" (Bergkamp 2001:9) . Damage is thus defined as loss or harm resulting from injury to one's person, property, or reputation, but omits ecological damage. Pardy (2005:39) has proposed ecological damage be defined as a "permanent change caused by human impact to an ecosystem, unless a larger ecosystem can be identified in which no such permanent change is found." Compensation or damages may be awarded for environmental harms, but the reciprocal nature of problems with social costs, such as actions of business firms having harmful effects, requires laws of nuisance and damage be interpreted to avoid the more serious harm to society (Coase 1960) . The Coase Theorem (1960) , which assumes no transaction costs and perfect information, predicts that an economically efficient outcome in resource allocation does not require government regulation (Lin 2006) . However, to account for costs of market transactions, the appropriate social arrangement for dealing with harmful effects must be chosen (Coase 1960) , through legal delimitation of rights and government regulation that internalizes social and environmental costs. Aligning private and public interests can achieve socially desirable outcomes with minimal transaction costs in fisheries policy (Wilson 2007) . Legislation that restricts private activities to protect the environment from pollutants (Farber 2003 Roman Empire public trust principles have influenced the environmental laws of the English, Spanish, French, and Dutch, and their respective colonies (Sax 1970 , Lazarus 1986 ). In the U.S., the Public Trust Doctrine (PTD) provides that "public trust lands, waters, and living resources are held by a state in trust for benefit of its people, and that they may use these resources for navigation, fishing, commerce, and (in more recent years) recreation" (Fletcher 2006:188) . The PTD declares that "a) certain natural resources ... are defined as part of an 'inalienable public trust'; b) certain authorities are designated as 'public trustees' to guard those resources; and c) every citizen, as a beneficiary of the trust, may invoke its terms to hold the trustees accountable and to obtain judicial protection against encroachments or deterioration" (Sand 2007:521) . Public trust affirms the duty of the state to protect people's common heritage and obliges state governments to manage ocean resources in the best interests of their citizens (Turnipseed et al. 2009a,b) . Invoked to "protect the health and safety of its citizens and the integrity of its natural resources," the PTD is evolving "from a use doctrine to one that includes resource protection" (Fletcher 2006:200-201) . Thus, the common law doctrine of the 'public right to fish ' (Bader 1998 , Harris 2008 ) is shifting to a 'public right to protect'.
A shift in the common law's baseline from an anti-ecosystem instrumentalism is being triggered by emerging knowledge about the value of natural capital and ecosystem services (Ruhl 2007) . Case laws involving the public trust doctrine, i.e., the duty of the state to protect public resources, and the law of nuisance, i.e., the duty of owners not to harm others, reflect this shift (Ruhl 2007, Ruhl and Salzman 2006) . Public trust principles subordinate private land to the public welfare, as property held by individuals in trust for the benefit of society, and justifies state actions geared to protect the environment, as protection of natural resources and ecosystems promotes the general welfare (Wilgus 2001) . Similarly, property law is shifting from a frontier to a stewardship ethic, infusing an environmental ethic premised on a broadened concept of nuisance. Relationships among property owners and between property owners and the state are governed by nuisance law, which, enforced by a harm-based test (Ruhl 2007) , restricts private property rights by requiring social responsibility in the exercise of ownership (Bader 1998). Nuisance law is thus balancing private rights with public welfare to reflect emerging public awareness of the need for environmental protection (Wilgus 2001) .
ETHICAL EVOLUTION IN INTERNATIONAL LAW AND OCEAN MANAGEMENT
Global organizations also can establish legal and moral standards that fishing nations must meet. Legally binding international agreements for responsible fisheries management are founded on the Third United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS III), signed in 1982 and ratified or acceded to in 1994 by 163 states and the European Union (EU). It recognizes sovereignty in the territorial sea, limited by the international servitude of innocent passage, and sovereign rights over the waters to 200 nautical miles beyond the territorial sea, known as the exclusive economic zone (EEZ), declared unilaterally by many countries since the late 1970s (Juda 1999) . UNCLOS III established an international legal framework for the oceans, extending national jurisdiction and specifying coastal states' rights and duties for management and use of fishery resources within their EEZs, representing approximately 90 percent of the world's marine fisheries (FAO 1995; see, e.g., http ://www.seaaroundus.org).
Part XI of UNCLOS III declares the seabed and ocean floor and subsoil thereof, beyond the limits of national jurisdiction, and its resources to be the "common heritage of mankind" (CHM), managed by the International Seabed Authority, with all rights belonging to mankind as a whole (Taylor 2011 ). The http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art18/ CHM principle is an ethical concept in international law, establishing legal protection through a trustee relationship for some localities and their resources as the common property of humanity, such that their resources are available for the use and benefit of all citizens, and so cannot be claimed, appropriated, or owned by any state or private entity (Taylor 2011) . Despite its adoption in UNCLOS III, the CHM principle has been applied only to a few areas and does not replace the freedom of the high seas; thus, provisions created for the administration and management of the international commons have had little impact. If applied, the CHM principle could potentially curb current trends towards privatization or enclosure of the ocean commons (Hannesson 2004) . It resonates with the public trust concept in U.S. environmental law for natural resource management by states. Proposals to extend the PTD to a federal (Turnipseed et al. 2009a,b) and global public trusteeship for the oceans (Sand 2007, Blumm and Guthrie 2012) would require nations to use and manage ocean resources within their national jurisdiction for the benefit of national and global citizens, respectively.
Non-binding statements of cooperation similarly codify an international morality evolving under customary international law, the global rules and norms of acceptable behavior or practice (Macdonald 1995) . For example, the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development's polluter pays principle states "the polluter should bear the cost of measures to reduce pollution decided upon by public authorities to ensure that the environment is in an acceptable state" (COM 1993) . The precautionary principle, ratified by the 1992 Rio Declaration and the 1995 UN Agreement on Straddling Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks, "ensures that a substance or activity posing a threat to the environment is prevented from adversely affecting the environment, even if there is no conclusive scientific proof linking that particular substance or activity to environmental damage" (Cameron and Abouchar 1991, cited in Macdonald 1995:256, emphasis added in citation). It reflects a profound shift in environmental ethics (Macdonald 1995) to protect the marine environment (Lauck et al. 1998 ) and its wild living resources (Mangel et al. 1996) . The FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CCRF), unanimously adopted and ratified by FAO Member States on 31 October 1995, "sets out principles and international standards of behaviour for responsible practices" to ensure "effective conservation, management and development of living aquatic resources, with due respect for the ecosystem and biodiversity" (FAO 1995:1); however, it is non-mandatory.
Failure to comply with non-binding international agreements is not uncommon. Compliance with the CCRF is poor (Pitcher et al. , 2009a , with few countries even defining an achievable management goal to track their progress. Both the CCRF and the International Plan of Action to combat illegal, unreported, and unregulated fishing (FAO 2001 ) are voluntary legal instruments. They specify moral guidelines and measures, but fail to restrict the rights of, nor to impose obligations on member states, and so do not effectively bind states to cooperate in the governance of fishery resources. The social and environmental harms resulting from such noncompliance jeopardize basic human rights to food security and fishermen's livelihoods (Hauck 2008 , Pitcher and Lam 2010 , Allison et al. 2012 . Similarly, fishing access agreements, negotiated and paid by industrialized nations, access coastal waters of developing nations, notably in West Africa, damaging local marine environments and depleting valuable fishery resources of local communities, violating treaty obligations (e.g., Kaczynski and Fluharty 2002) . It is clearly in the interests of all fishing nations to minimize irreversible harm to global fisheries, as evident in World Trade Organization negotiations to eliminate harmful fishing subsidies (Sumaila and Pauly 2007, Camping 2009 ), but these, too, are riddled with conflicting state interests (WTO 2011), such that, in practice, the common good gets compromised, despite the good intentions of legal principles and moral standards.
A HARM PRINCIPLE IN FISHERIES
The goal of preventing harm to others has been the most politically compelling rationale for government intervention in regulating public health risks (Pope 2000) : in regulating the environmental risks of fishing, the goal of avoiding harm to society could similarly be made a central tenet of fisheries policies. While this may be politically challenging in some jurisdictions, an unequivocal approach to sustain fisheries would be to develop fisheries policies with the explicit goal of preventing harm to human interests mediated by the environment, i.e., instrumental or libertarian harm, as well as harm to the environment itself, i.e., ethical or deontological harm (Lin 2006) . Requiring the fishing industry to show that impacts of fishing activities are negligible on ecosystems and thus innocent of ecological damage would implement the precautionary principle and reverse the burden of proof advocated in fisheries management (Garcia 1994 , Macdonald 1995 , Dayton 1998 . This can only succeed, however, if environmental protection is articulated as a clear policy goal (Pedersen 1994) , backstopped by environmental laws based on ethical principles of harm, precaution, public trust, and the common heritage of mankind.
As natural resources managed in public trust, living fish now need protection from excessive and destructive private depletion (Lam and Pitcher 2012a) . I propose that fishing activities that cause unreasonable depletion of fishery resources and diminishment of ecosystem services should qualify as ecological damage and a public nuisance, to which fishing enterprises are liable. By treating environmental degradation caused by fisheries as a public nuisance, i.e., "an unreasonable interference with a right common to the general public" (Ruhl 2008:775) , courts could instill a conservationist http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol17/iss4/art18/ ethic in fisheries within existing property regimes, by redefining the rights and responsibilities of private fishing enterprises. Environmental damage would need to be defined beyond just damage to property, person, or the environment by pollution, but to encompass depletion of natural resources when public resources become scarce, such as in fisheries. A legal path to sustainable fisheries management would be paved by recognizing 1) that rights and responsibilities associated with property include private possession, use, enjoyment, and disposition that do not harm the public interest, and 2) that environmental damage constitutes a "cognizable harm capable of redress under the law of nuisance" (Wilgus 2001:103) . The public right to fish can only be protected if the sustainability of the living resources themselves is not harmed.
Whether or not exploitation of fishery resources is harmful could be assessed with the aid of ecological science to clarify baselines of ecological harm that constitute unreasonable use of property in a nuisance context (Wilgus 2001) . The Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948) guarantees, inter alia, the right to life, liberty, and security of person, including food security. Foresight and political will, supported by relevant science, are needed to create governance mechanisms and societal baselines to mitigate the environmental harms caused by overfishing, with new environmental legislation, regulations, taxes, and fees. Social justice demands that not only incentive mechanisms in fisheries management, but also co-governance relations in the environmental laws of property, damage, and nuisance be re-examined. To determine legal responsibilities in the public and private sectors regarding natural resources, corresponding internal costs, liability, and negligence must be specified (Bergkamp 2001) . With a universal policy goal to reduce environmental harm and effective institutional linkages, mechanisms, and instruments, regulations that limit fishing harms could be then implemented.
Under the common law doctrine of naturae ferae and law of capture, private property rights are assigned to fishermen who capture public living resources from their natural state by their skill and effort (Bader 1998, Macinko and Bromley 2004) . Constitutional law (legal, written, formalized rules) and common law (evolving, unwritten, informal rules) specify fishing rights and responsibilities (Bader 1998). Both govern individual behaviors within society to frame fisheries management, but the common laws of harm, nuisance, and property are increasingly redefining fisheries policy. To counteract adverse trends in fisheries, laws that reflect shared environmental values for society are shifting societal baselines or norms of acceptable fishing behavior. When a social contract becomes harmful to society, as argued in fisheries (Lam and Pauly 2010) , its terms need to be adapted, via new regulatory procedures and incentive mechanisms (Rosenberg 2009) , and enabled by restraining legislative acts.
PAYING FOR THE PRIVILEGE TO FISH
Fisheries scientists and environmental lawyers both grapple with notions of "reasonableness": the former, to set reasonable harvest limits (Pearse and Walters 1992) , and the latter, to define reasonable harm (Lin 2006) . By specifying reasonable harvests as those that do not inflict unreasonable environmental harm, as assessed by ecological science, fisheries regulation and environmental law can work synergistically to limit private exploitation of public resources. Environmental regulation seeks to correct market failures and ensure that an adequate supply of public goods, such as clean air and water, is available to the public: it regulates risk of harm rather than actual harm (Lin 2006) . Risk-based or preventative regulation is premised on collective harms and operates to prevent harm before it occurs (Lin 2006 ). An economically rational actor is likely to disregard public harms unless their costs are internalized, e.g., through environmental regulation (Spence 2001) . Environmental regulations are implemented via prior approvals, permits that embody standards to be met, and monitoring of compliance, all with the goal of preventing harm (Schroeder 2002 ).
The power of governments in environmental regulation to prohibit or compel and to take or give money selectively benefits or harms all industries within society, as well as individuals within those industries (Stigler 1971) . Eminent domain (U.S.) or its equivalent, expropriation (Canada and South Africa), compulsory purchase (United Kingdom, New Zealand, Ireland), and resumption/compulsory acquisition (Australia), all refer to an action by the state to seize a citizen's private property, with due monetary compensation, but without the owner's consent: it is typically exercised by governments to take property for public or civic use, such as public utilities, highways, railroads, and public safety. Countering this in the U.S. is the Takings Clause, which states that private property shall not be taken for public use, without just compensation. Regulatory takings claims are challenging "the proper relationship between the individual and the state" (Epstein 1985 , cited in Eagle 2007 to determine "who should bear the burdens for society of certain public goods" (Raymond 1996:578) . The conflicting roles of government, as both regulator and trustee of public fishery resources, and also facilitator of private fishing enterprises, constrain socially optimal solutions (Eagle 2007, Eagle and Kuker 2010) , as regulators are often "captured" by industry (Stigler 1971 , Peltzman 1976 .
Various input and output controls regulate fishing Mace 2003, Stefansson and Rosenberg 2005) to manage risks, imperfect information, conflicting interests, and natural variability (Pearse and Walters 1992) . Input controls restrict access, such as through licenses, gear and vessel restrictions, area closures, and fishing days. Output controls limit harvests, set by the total allowable catch (TAC), combined with catch quotas, which are portions of the TAC allocated by sector, gear type, or vessel or to fishermen, communities, or fishery associations. Individual transferrable quotas (Copes 1986 , Grafton 1996 , Arnason 1998 are widely touted to promote stewardship by giving fishermen effective property rights to fishery resources (Christy 1997 , Hannesson 2004 , Grafton et al. 2006 , Wyman 2008 . But quota management schemes are not necessarily instrumental (Costello et al. 2008 , Chu 2008 , Sumaila 2010 and are patently unethical, as private enterprises are given free access rights to public resources (Macinko and Bromley 2002 , Bromley 2008 , Lam and Pauly 2010 . To enhance conservation, fisheries management is shifting from 'rights-based fishing' (Neher et al. 1989 , Hilborn et al. 2005 to dedicated access privileges (Hilborn 2007 , Allison et al. 2012 , Lam and Calcari Campbell 2012 , which secure access to a portion of the allowable catch, fishing effort, or fishing grounds.
By requiring fishing enterprises to pay for the privilege to fish, some of the social and environmental costs of fishing can be internalized. This can be done through access or entry fees to pay for the opportunity to catch fish and extraction or landing fees to pay for the fish caught. These fees, with other tools, can serve as explicit disincentives to overcapitalize and overfish. An entry fee with a progressive environmental tax scaled with fishing capacity or extractive power, e.g., vessel engine power or gear type, could act as a disincentive to overcapitalize. This would preferentially tax the excessive capacity of large fishing vessels to exploit fishery resources, making vessels with greater potential to damage the environment economically inefficient. This would help 'level the fishing grounds' between commercial and artisanal fishermen. Historically, fisheries management has restricted fishing capacity with input controls, which inadvertently promoted inventiveness to circumvent regulations, but has not imposed costs to restrict fishing technology, which may promote fishing mastery with less damaging technology. This disincentive to overcapitalize could be combined with a disincentive to overfish. A landing fee or royalty on the value per kilogram of fish landed has been proposed in a "pay-asyou-fish" policy, with the royalty rate established in auctions for limited-term permits for assigned catch shares of the annual TAC (Macinko and Bromley 2002 , Bromley 2005 . As with the entry fee, if the royalty rate on the landed value were scaled with fishing capacity or 'latent fishing effort', e.g., 1% royalty for smaller vessels and 3% royalty for larger vessels, then the policy mechanism would discourage excessive fishing capacity and extraction. With these joint regulations, fishermen employing more fishing capacity to catch the same amount of fish and those catching more fish with the same fishing capacity would pay more. The proposed environmental tax and royalty on the entry and landing fees scale with the potential and actual environmental harms caused by fishing activities, which, over time, would begin to reflect their true social and environmental costs. If such disincentives to overcapitalize and overfish were implemented, then fisheries regulations would drive fisheries towards greater ecological efficiency (catching more fish with less ecological damage) and social efficiency (employing more fishermen with socioeconomic incentives aligned with societal goals), rather than greater economic efficiency, with its concomitant depletion of fishery resources. That is, these regulations would reduce the social and environmental costs or harms caused by fisheries.
CONCLUSION
The opportunity to catch fish, whether for food, livelihood, recreation, or culture, is granted by the state on behalf of its citizens. But now, the technological skill and effort associated with fishing is beyond that needed to deplete stocks (Watson et al. 2012) , necessitating restrictions on fishing rights. If society does not change how it regulates fisheries, then when all the fish are gone, humanity loses a valuable source of protein desperately needed to feed a burgeoning population. Living fish also have nonmarket value benefiting humans, such as their ecological and cultural value Borch 2011, Lam and Pitcher 2012a) . Environmental laws are being rewritten to restrain the destructive fishing power unleashed by technological progress and growing appetite for increasingly scarce fish, kept affordable to consumers by government subsidies to private fishing enterprises. Societal baselines of acceptable harm must shift to restore ecosystems damaged from fisheries impacts, if ecosystems are to be sustained for current and future generations of fish, fishermen, and society.
Societal and ecological baselines can shift, if predicated on an instrumental and ethical harm principle in fisheries management, policies, law, and governance:
1. Regulate the fishing industry with management tools that internalize the social and environmental costs or harms of fishing, by requiring fishermen to pay for the privilege to fish through entry and landing fees, scaled with fishing capacity to reduce overcapitalization and overfishing:
access fees that pay for the opportunity to catch fish (law of nuisance); and extraction fees that compensate public owners for fish caught (law of damage).
2.
Develop fisheries policies to help achieve sustainable fisheries and marine conservation with the explicit goal to reduce fishing harm:
eliminate harmful fishing subsidies to reduce economic incentives for fishing industries to overfish and overcapitalize;
condition global fishing access agreements to responsible codes of conduct that build domestic capacity, equitably distribute profits, and sustainably exploit resources; and a.
b.
a.
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3.
Legislate binding laws to establish societal norms that protect the public trust in fisheries:
treat the unsustainable depletion of fishery resources and diminishment of ecosystem services as environmental damage and a public nuisance (e.g., harmful and illegal fishing); ban all environmentally destructive fishing gear and practices, such as dynamite, cyanide, bottom-trawling, and discarding (already banned in the EU), as with the international moratorium for large-scale pelagic driftnet fishing; and enforce sanctions on violators of international treaties and agreements.
4. Adopt a collaborative fisheries governance framework that shares decision-making rights and responsibilities of marine stewardship among government, industry, and civil society:
increase accountability and fiduciary responsibilities of government agents; incorporate fishermen's knowledge in co-management and corporate social responsibility within the fishing industry; and involve scientists, environmental lawyers, nongovernmental organizations, and other communities of interest as social stewards to educate public stakeholders, increase consumer awareness, and shift societal baselines of acceptable fishing harm.
Society would be wise to instill a human ethic for aquatic resources or "sea ethic" (Safina 1997 (Safina , 2003 , comparable to Leopold's conservation land ethic (1941) : "a thing is right when it tends to preserve the integrity, stability, and beauty of the biotic community." Yielding the right to fish and exercising human grace by reducing our technological might to conserve fish would do that. With new environmental laws and regulations that encapsulate emerging societal values to protect the environment, the incentive structure in fisheries can restrict harmful fishing activities. By requiring fishermen to pay for the privilege to fish, fisheries management can shift from managing fish to managing people (Hilborn 2007) , regulating individual behaviors with appropriate incentives, and granting rights of access with societal obligations to not cause undue environmental harm. Collaborative governance mechanisms can etch responsible and ethical fishing behavior (Lam and Pitcher 2012b) with environmental legislation that goes beyond regulations and market incentives to reduce fishing harm, by limiting resource extraction and promoting social equity. Redefining a dynamic social contract for ethical fisheries by shifting societal baselines to reduce environmental harm and protect humanity's common resources is a collective choice in which all citizens have a stake, and indeed, a right. c.
